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[hecks to be
IHOTOGRAPHED
I III ih( future wlien palroiu of 

S Ti t  111 State Bank writ* 
ihi k and it 8o<*.'» througl 

bank tbi ip wll. bo a photo 
l>h .'f that I’heik 1* ft an ro- 

r̂d ii'-orrtiii'j to I M Hla.'.o

'.Vith the in.stullutlc.li of the 
[w iiuihiiit* an ab.solutoly a : -  

itt .iiul a poiniuiient ret-ord 
. b kipt Ilf the fare  of th» 

k .iiicl also of the bark o' 
iliti k showing the nlKn.itu o 

I * ir.M i The present 
thi R i o i . i a k ,  has 

n ; ■ lulad and will be u.sed 
[lUl the new model just  being 

(1 I can be obtained and lu 
lled

rhi'rk.  ̂ an- photographed 
< r< .1 if nun Inflainabli 

I a d phot graph* of SUOV 
k- ran be made on 100 feet 

|thi film This film will be sent 
and ‘leveloped and then put 
file at the bank The main 

^prrlunrt attached to this 
•h'xl l.s the matter of keeping 
accurate record in case u can- 
■ d rheik Is lost and the 

luilmum of space which Is re
ined for keeping such a record 
he 8 000 checks will only re- 
ilre a s|>ace of about 4 inches 

ire and about an Inch thick.

lavel Is Presented 
Judge Montogue 
His Brother

or the first time since he as- 
-id the duties of illstrlct 

Sge In 1933 Judge Brian Mon- 
[ue Ini: a gavel

Stars Ask Severance of Nazi Relations Julian Lacrosse g|>||0|< | s s u e d l D e C .  29
Ian M k  hnk« tof Hicliway Coiistniction

Did Not Seek Office 
Which He Hod Held 
For Seven Terms

By J TruveLstead

Work to Stort Next Week by Coge Bros. 
& L. A. Turner; Widening of Slob 
Bridges and Groding to Be First Work
L A Turner «if tlie firm ot the construction of 3 !*87 rnile.s 

Alter moil* than twentv-.si*vi*n Cage Bro.s & L A Tinner ar- of road construction which in- 
years hi public office In a num- rived in Sandersun Thursiiay clude<i the building of four 
ber of rapicltips. Julian LaC’rossp with u work order issued the 29 bridges and approaches wlu»i 
letlred from official life on Jan day of D-cembiT authorizing the bids were received the Mrst of 
1. 1939 He retired with the ex firm to begin work on the eon- December in Au.stin 
l^rution of his term a.s DStiTct slruetion of the four brldge.s and The eontract also calls lor

I’tlur construction on Highway widening of slab brldgis vest of 
dltlal Dlstrirt an office he held 9<) in Terrell County

. I»« U,.U«| ^  tadegcMwce wblch wM b. , l « « |•T Awwrlc*® dllSMM Mid UMI MnCBtod Ia P rro ijfi ^

ia aocwrdaar* wilh the ba . . . . .  *■ flwf cMMtry esmes lal« the UM •( nnltfs
C M .. .

stnee August 1924 but to which 
he did not seek re-elei*tion last 
year

He was ap.iointed chief deputy 
County clerk In Val Verde 
County on November 10 1911. 
and served ci>ntinuou.sly in that 
rapacity until January I. 1915

He began the service as elect
ed cleik of the Di.strtct Court of 
Val Verde County Jan 1

The firm was low bidder

NEW OEFKERS 
ARE INSTALLED

Big Bend Notionol 
Pork Area Big 
Tourist Aftroction

NUPTIALS READ Bishop Ivon L. Holt 
SATURDAY IN DEL to Conduct Services 
RIO FOR LEA APPEL ot Methodist Church

I
The Texas Planning Board A wedding ceremony was read Announcement was made this 

very intere.stlngly de.scribed the Saturday at high noon in Del week by the Rev, j  Y Bowman. 
Big Bend Section as one of the Rio which made Miss Nelle Lea pasUir of the Methodist Church,
major attractions to tourists in 
the December Issue of tlielr bul
letin The following .story tells 
why this area furnishes .so much 
Inlc.sest

•'Our watering place.s are fam-

the bride of Mr Albert Appel. Jr that Bishop fvan Lee Holt, 
The ceremony was performed supervisor of the New Mexico 

by the Rev H O Morris. Pa.stor Conference of the Methoilist 
of the First Baptist Church at Churcii will arrive in Sander.son 
that place. In the parsonage with Saturday This will bi* his first 
M1.SS Emily Jo Oo.slln of San An- visit here
tonio an«l Melvhi Pollard of San- Bishop will eonduel preaching 
derson, as attendants .services at the church Saturday

Mrs. Appel is the daughter of afternoon nt 2 p in and the Rev 
Mr and Mrs. W. E Lea. Sr., of Bowman urges that everyone

, , „ _  ̂ . ous the world over and the sun-
he pavcl IS of ebmiy and has .^Ine dry air and medium altl- 
indle of polUhed mesquitc.

appeared on the judges desk treatment of

' he^rnuTri\ ''rm "of 'H-seases of the chest.” the biil.e- Sanderson, and the granddaugh- come and luai him A cordiaUn-
•b. January term of District ^ extended

. . "The expert mountain climber Rio Mr Appel a prominent ------------ —
iidge Montague, testing young ranchman Is the son of O p^p .^4. U

remarked. r̂ .- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Appel. Sr, D riu t. lb
of Sanderson, and both he and H o n o r 6 (d W i t h  T e O

|iel in his hand, 
I could knock a 
1 this ”

discover for themselves why the 
man down jj^aHog of heights appeals to so 

I many can find In the picture- 
was a gift to the Judge from e.squc Big Bond a field most ex
brother. Dr Montague, of tt'iislve. Interesting and access- 

nburg, In the Lower Rio ,bie
Evc-mde Valley 

(g News.
Del Rio

rammor School 
>nor Roll 

Fourth Month
-IRST GRADE
immle Jo Burleson. Bart Col- 

|il Bobby Cook. Jimmie Har-

. T l"  Thursday Afternoonchildhood here. They started to '
school at the same Ume and both delightful of

Christmas fe.stlvitles took place
"The primitive glory of cliff ***^h School in 1937. She attend home of Mr and Mr.s H.

and precipice Is but a step from ed Lady of the Lake College. San q  Qoidwire. Sr on Thursday 
the luxury of our modern cities Antonio, and Draughons Bu.sl- afternoon of la.vt week when 
and town,s A day .spent in the Rrad- ooldwin* entertained w'lth
Big Bend i.s one replete with nation. The wedding wa.*> the jj q  ooi^wire. Jr
novel and unusual Impressions, culmination of a romance wlilch from 3 to 5 o’clock

At a special se.sslon ot the 
Conimissloner’.s Court Monday 

1915. morning January 2. county of 
and served two successive terms fuials both new and tiio.se re- 
of two year.s each without op- elected, were swoni In and their 
ixisitlon either time bonds approved

Ml Lacrosse wa.s elected offlee of county Judge.
County Attorney of Val Verde i ^ ^ l e d  tor the 
County without opposition ln|P®*‘ twenty years by Judge O 
1918 At that time he was In the 'J Henshaw was fified by R 8 
Army as second lieutenant He
served In this office one term

Henshaw 
Wilkinson The county trea.su- 
urer’s office which has been 
filled by Frank K Harrell for theIn 1917 Mr LaCrosse was ap . . . . ,,

pointed deputy United state,

!Overhead Is a dome of blue, the during their senior year in
'high .school. Her .senior year Mrs.

More than a hundred guests and LaCro^*
called to meet the charming i f^corge M

district clerk and served until 
August. 1924. holding two offices 
at once Overlapping it all Mr 
LaCros.se serveii as official court 
shorthand reporter from 1918 
to 1924 under Judge Joseph 
Jones This was another nffletal 
office

Thus, from 1918 to 192U he 
held three publie offlees at the 
same time

He was appointed District At
torney of the Sixty-third Judic
ial District by Oov Pat Neff In 
.\ugust, 1024. and served in that 
capacity until Jan 1 1939 He 
has had his name on the ballot 
ten times and with oppasltion 
only three times

In retiring Mr LaCrosse 
stated: “ I am retiring to attend 
to my private practice with the
firm of Boggess LaCrosse and jQ l^ aC rS O n  C u itu  € 
Lowrey of which I liave been a 
member since 1920 The firm was 
formerly Bogge.v. Lamar Smith 
and La Cros.se then Boggess,

That 
Thur-

F Dawson
Other officers who were 

elected were D L Duke county 
and district clerk. J S Nonce, 
sheriff .and tax asse.vsor-collec
tor W J Banner, commlaslonei 
precinct 1. Chester Smith, com- 
ml.s.stoner precinct 2. J C Mil 
chell commissioner precinct 3 
D H C'unnmgliani conmu.ssiun- 
er precinct 4. and J L Haley 
constable precinct 1 Mr.s Mabel 
Yeates wa.s elected to fill the of- 
lice of Justice of the fieore in 
precinct 1 and J E Hill In pre
cinct 2 A F Buchanan was in
stalled ius public weigher of pre
cinct 2

The regular .session of the 
commis.stoner's court will meet 
Monday morning

Sanderson to wiihui a mile and 
a iialf of the county line and 

—  for the building of culverts over 
the same portion of tlie highway 
Wliiening of these bridges and 
grading will be the first step 
taken, following whlcL culverts 
will be built Three of the *arger 
bridgts will Npan Sanoenum 
Canyon, laie at the east edge of 
town and the other two west of 
town The fourth will span 
Three Mile Draw 

Mr Turner .stated that work 
wa.s .scheduled to start next week 
and part of the machinery for 
the construction arrived Wed- 
nes4iay with more to arrive later 
The contract calls for comple
tion of the Job within 220 work
ing days from January 13 

Wage scale for unskilled labor 
is 40 ceuts per hour. Intermedl-

Club Meets With 
Mrs E W Hardgrave

Jo Ann Lemon. Philip O’Con- eval rock '

air Is soft and sweet with the . u hh-vl m.- . •laniiinK <
' W  ‘T l ’: talemo.. new daughter-in-1 was a membei;^of the

cushioned with vegetation, while 
elsewhere one treads the prlm-

lar girl of her cla.ss and was 
Duchess at the Sul Rass College 

I in Alpine that year

KECON GRADE
Patty Jo Robertson Dorl.s 
Ike. Harriet Ann Pierson-.

DAUGHTER BORN
Word was received here last 

. . „  , week that a baby girl was born
ty Ann Peavy, Nancy Holt Christmas day to Mr. and

■ Mrs J E tPlnkpyt Landers of 
: El Paso

iilRD GRADE
eanette Cobb. Noel Stiiman.
i v Nell Oates. Mary Agnes _________
Mer. C.yde Frost. Ora Mae ^ Harmes visited
rkwelder. Edward ChasUln. | week-end In the home

of Mrs Mata Wheeler near Rock 
springs

k?cl Babb, Lowell Jessup Avis 
^Donald. Francis Bodkin 
h'OURTH GRADE 
Joan Anilerson. Alllster Di.sh- 
In, BUI Savage Rose Nell 
’ kllffe.
vIXTH GRADE
jifary Hope Bodkin Mary Nell 

dns. Harrold Surratt

\\\ MAN AT FERGUSONS

pwen Akens of BrackcttvUle 
p accepted a position with the 
rguson Motor Company and 
II have charge of the mech- 
Ical department. Mrs Aken 
ll come to Sanderson as soon 
I living quarters are obtained.

Mr and Mrs J R. Stewart and 
children and E. R Stockman, all 
of Sablnal. were visitors In San
derson Wednesday They were 
enroute to Balmorhcir* on a 
buslne.ss trip

Melvin Pollard returned to 
Austin Sunday where he Is at
tending Texas University after

law Receiving with Mrs Gold ; firm Then it became Boggess 
wire were Mrs Ooldwlre, Jr and LaCrosse and a few year.s 
Mrs. L A Lowe of Del Rio Other Grady Lowrey wa.s taken n-

The popular young couple have I ^p„,bers of the hou.se party f̂ mtge.s.s
who looked after the comfort!mid myself

,ute labor. 50 rents |ier hour, and 
skilled labor >1 per hour with a 
40 hour wei'k Bill Ferguson, 
suix'rtnteiulent for the firm will 
be in charge of the work and E 
L Pearce state engineer will 
over.see the job

Mcxicon P. T. A. 
Contribute $51.19 
to Christmas Cheer

The Mexican P T A. took an 
active i>an In the promotion of 
Chrl.sfmcs cheer among the Mex
ican school children and needy 
Mexican fanillle.s during the 
holiday .season

Contributions .imouiiUng t o 
fifty-one dollars and nlneu*en 
cents were made by this organi
zation for varlmi.s worthy 
causes

Sixteen iioilurs and lifty-four 
cents went for basketball and 
volleyball equipment for the 
Mexican .'chool

Thirteen dollars and .seventy- 
five cents was spent for fruit 
and candy which wa.s given to

a host of friends an<l admirers In 
Sanderson who extend congrat
ulations and wish for them 
many years of happiness 

The bride wore a rose crepe 
dress with wine acces.sorles and

lalitur's Note—The roll<;wing 
story failed to appear in 
print at the proper time be- 
rauve of an oversight in the 
Times office.

children in the first and .second 
The Sanderson Culture Club grades

Pre.sents for the leaciiers and

and pleasure of tlie guests were 
Mrs. Clyde Higgins, Mrs. W C 
Vaughn. Mi.sses Mary Arrington. 
Mildred Underwood. Margaret 

, Higgins aiiil Mi.ss Ethel Sta.sslnos 
Miss Go.slln wore a black taffeta I Austin

Miss Gloria Rollins of Del Rio.
Following the ceremony the ^f Mrs H C Goldwlre, Jr..

happy couple returned to Sand- ! 
erson where they will make their

.sang graciously at Intervals dur
ing the afternoon She wa-s ac-

home and where Mr Appel will i compalnrd by Mrs R S Wllkln-
be connected with hl.s father in 
the ranching business

son Miss Mary Fergu.son also 
gave a humorous reading for

Jesley and Robert and Miss 
erta Lorhausen were visitors 

I the Sun Carnival In El Paso

Well Known El Paso 
Railroad Mon Dies 
Suddenly Tuesday

D. 8 E>ans. passenger brake- 
man on the run between B, Pa.so 
and Sanderson, died suddenly In 

.spending the holidays here with the office of hls physician Tues- 
Mr and Mrs D A day In El Paso. He became ill

met December 15 in the liome of
Mrs E W Hardgrave with Mes- (;hrl.stma.s decorations amount 

I After twenty-seven years of dame.s Ira Deaton and Jesse dollars and ninety
faithful .service. Mr LaCros.se Moore a.s co-hostes.ses Chrl.st-
has returned to private life but nias diXToratlons were used in the p -j- ^ coiilnbuled
maintains a keen and active in- home and the club ChrLstmas ^jj^rteen dollars toward the buy-

trec was had at thl.s time piothnig for needy chlld-
Mrs O H McAdams wa.s | 

leader of the program on levlcw.s ;
Mrs A E Crelgh gave a discus- ,^pRoVEI)
.Sion of Wlnterset by Maxwell
Ander.son. and Dead End. by Late.st rejMuts i-eceived from
Sidney Kingsley wa.s discussed by Harry Goode who has been re- 
Mrs Hugh Ro.se Mrs A D ceivlng medical treatment In San 
Brown gave a very intere.stiiig 
review of Paradi.se Lo.st by Cllf 
ford Odets Following thl.s pro 

delegate.s of

terest In the affairs of tiie com
munity—Del Rio Evening News

Mon Held In Terrell 
County Jail for 
Californio Officers

Sheriff Jim Nance

hls parents 
Pollard

Robert Kerr returned Sunday 
to Au.stin where he resumed hls

as he was preparing to come 
out on hls run on the Sunset 
Limited

Last rites were held at 10 a. m.

took into
the entertainment of the guests, icu-stody a man and a woman 

In the dining room the dellcl- Saturday who gave their names 
ous Yule log confection was ser- u  Ben Kaplow and Bonnie gram reports from 
ved by Mr.s Joe F Brown while Loul.se Rohan The couple were the Davis Mouiitatn.s Feneration 
Mrs M. B WlUson poured the driving a 1938 Pontiac coupe and wa.s enjoyed 
coffee and tea were picked up on suspicion A connnlllee coniixiscd of cs-

The beautifully appointed After Investigation wa.s made dames J W McKee. Ira I a on 
table held assorted sandwiches it wa.s found that the woman and W E Lea made the neces- 
and other dainties and .sweet had bought the car In California sary arrangements for  ̂
meats An etched bowl of red but had forgotten to make pay- nual ba.sket of gifts whlcn »s 
and white ciirysanthemums a- ments on same, and that the given to tho.se families w o aic 
domed the center of the table search had been under way for in need Two famlles were maae 
The following girls from the the car for several months 
home ecoiu>mlc.s class assisted investigations also showed 
with the serving MUs-ses Maur- that California offlcer.s hold a

studies of law He spent the Thursday In the Peak-Hagedon ipp Haynes Marzee Haynes and felony warrant for the man and

Ir and Mrs LeRoy Grigsby of 
Jaraey spent the holidays in 
iderson with hls parents Mr 

Mrs Lee Orlgsby

Iflu  Sammle Carter, who U 
Itrainlng at the P. and 8 hos- 
|al in San Antonio, spent the 

ys In Sanderson with her 
ents, Mr and Mrs W 
other relatives.

Christmas holidays here with 
hls parents. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Kerr

Mr ad Mrs Thyrie Deaton 
and son Berky. of Sacramento. 
California, and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
V. Deaton and daughter,

Chapel with the Rev B. M G. Roba Burleson they asked that lie be held for
Williams officiating. Burial was j Mr and Mrs H C Goldwlre. them here Bonnie Louise Rohan 
In Evergreen Cemetery wlth l jr  returned Sunday to San alias about five other names 
Five Points Lodge. A. F 8» A. M I Antonio where he is the band- was released Thursday but with
in charge of services at the , niastrr of Los Angeles Heights out her escort and without her
grave

Mr. Evans was well known
I School and Mrs Goldwlre Is Pontlac oar which will be return-

in the home eeonomles instructor
______  Sanderson as he had been con-j ---------

of Eldorado, spent the holidays | o^ted with the railroad service j Miss Twylah Capps was taken
In the home of Mr and Mrs. | 32 y^^rs He was one of the j to De. Rio Tuesiday where she
Jolm Deaton of LongfCdow Mr ! organizers of the Railroad

..........,and Mrs Deaton are parenU ^  ' jj^^ij^gtion’s civic League
Carter j the two gentlemen mentioned . secretary-treasurer at 

above .time of hls death He
former president of Lodge

ed to California when officers of 
that sUte come for Kaplow

Mrs. E.
Or-1 will reeelve medical treatment
was I -- ----------
the Bernard Kerr son of Mr and
was Mrs Jim Kerr, and Joe Kerr, Jr..

D Pipes and sons.
Ernest Ji . and Billy, returned McCall 
Faturday to Houston after visit
ing in Sanderson with her 
mother. Mrs Luella Lemons, and

happy this year
After gifts were distributed 

from the lovely Christmas tree, 
carols were sung by club mem
bers led by Mrs Louise Smith 

A delicious refreshment plate 
was enjoyed during the .social 
hour by the following guests. 
Mesdames H R Shurley Duane 
Smith. A D Brown Joe F Brown 
40E Crelgh. F 8 Garrison. R A 
Oatlln. H C Goldwlre J R 
Onodykoontz W E Lea J H 
Lochaiisen. O H McAdams. J V

Angelo .states that he Is much 
Improved and that he will re
turn to the home of hls pa.ent.s 
Mr and Mr.* M H Goode. .Sr. 
Sunday

Mr.s J W McKee and Mr. and 
Mr.s W H Savage aqd ehlldren 
were visitors In Fort Stockton 
la.st week

Surprise Party for 
W illiam  Grigsby on 
Ninth Birthday

A surprise birthday party wa.s 
enjoyed by the third grade pup
ils December 15 when Mrs Lea 
Oiigsby honored her grandson 
William Orlgsby. on hls nlntii 
pj^^thday

"The party was given m the 
third grade class room and 
Chrl8tmn.s boxes and bird bal
loons were passed AOiong the 
guests as they assisted William

No
ir and Mrs Bill CargUe and 

fUdren stopped over for the 
Bowl game on their return 
San Francisco. California, 
they spent the hoUdays 

Mr. Om ^ ’i  PSTMltS

Mrs Roy Hamilton of gOO Brotherhood of Railroad
High Bridge Is here visiting w ith , «i«|.,ininen 
\M\nM Floy Watts and In the home ' 
of Mr. and Mrs B. L  VanCleave 
Mrs HsdnUton U »  daughUr of 

ilr . and Mra VanCJeave.

Martin Bodkin, J r . Earl Hurst 
and Kenneth Utton were visitors 
to Um  Bon Oomlval In M Pm o

son of Mr and Mrs Joe Kerr. S r , 1 other relatives for several days 
returned to San Antonio to re
sume their studies the first of 
the week They ere attending 
8t. Mary’s University and were

J w McKee John i blowing out the candies on a 
Nichols Hugh Rose Uandon  ̂ ,,jrthday cake
Rose. W H Savage E E Towii-j vvilllam received many nice 
send, Odls Wlckllffe. H E Ez<*l- 1 , „ d  was made vfry happy

In Sanderson for the 
with their parenU

holidays

Miss Emily Jo OosUn returned 
to her home In San Antonio 
Sunday after spending several 
days here in the home of Mrs 
Mary Lou Kallar.

le and the hostesses

Vincent Bohlmaii son of Mrs 
W F Bohlman returned to Aus
tin to resume hls studies the 
first of the week after spending 
Um  hettdays with hls mother.

when the song ’’Happy Birth
day." was sung for him.

MeadamesW. E 1 ^ . O 
Orlgsbv and Erne.st Jessup help
ed the nostess .serve dellclc-us 
fa ke and chocolate with whipped 
,am m  to the little guests.
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THE MOST UANGEROl'S PLACE

Believe It or not—the most dangerous place you can be is 
At home!

According to the National Safety Council, the principal 
CAUaea of deaths from home accidents last year were divided as 
followa: falls, 17,300, burns and explosions, 3.000, poisonings, 1 700, 
llreArtne, $00; mechanical suffocation 1 000, poison gases. 1,100 
The grand total was 32,300 deaths — ninety out of a hundrc<l of 
which were unnecessary, and could have been easily prevented

The Red Cross In company with otlier safety organizations 
haa been carrying on a drive to awaken the public to the danger of 
hoBie accidents, and to show how hazards may be easily removed 
and avoided. Take a look around your own home Is there a 
loose n if at the top of a staircase? It may easily cause a fall that 
will result in long agony in the hospital or death Cun unlocked 
medlelne cabinets be reached by ctiUdren? If so. they are in im
minent danger of fatal poisoning by such a common first-aid ac- 
esaaory as iodine Are guns kept un.oaded and out of reach of 
amateur hands?

Boys Town" Tolls tho Strmgor-Thm 
Fidion Story of "CNy of LHtlo Monn We Appreciate

“Boys Town, ■ starring Spen- '  ’ ,
cer Tracy and Mickey Rooney, married and owns a small farm. I 
brings the must colorful human Mechanically-minded, he has j 
and exciting of real-life stories several Inventloivs to his credit ! 
to the si'reen. proof again that The first was a burglar alarm '
“ truth is stranger than fiction "
The picture plays Monday and 
Tues<lay at Uie Princess Theatre 

More than a year ago Metro- 
Ooldwyn-Mayer became Inter-1 became a pitcher 
ested In Boys Town, the only In - , leagues. These boys.

You can think of many more such vital questions When 
you do, answer them at once—and not by guesswork but after a 
rlgorons tavesstlgatlon of every room In your home And once 
you've eliminated hazards, keep them eliminated Remember that 
a home that Is safe toilay may be filled with dangers tomorrow

Keep safety in mind at all times- If you want to keep 
your name and the name of your loved ones off the future lists of 
home accident victims

Metkodlsl Episceyal Btshey Ar
thur i. Maere, retaralag fram 
gkaaghal la hla heaggaarlers la Kaa
Aalaala, Texas, gaclared that nara 
lhaa lee mlasiaas, baaylUla aa  ̂
arhaals hava beea dealrayed la the 
war between t'hlaa aa$ Jmyaa. “A 
reatary's wark has beea glaalpal- 
e4.‘* be aaM.

Texes Deoth Rote 
From Automobile 
Collisions Reduced

B ■ ^ l a i i  hi

TEN YEARS AGO
WITH OUR

NEIGHBORS

(Jan 4 1928)
Mr. and Mrs C M Breeding 

have returned from San Marcos 
where they visited relatives <iur- 
Ibe the hoUday.<(

A I  Crelgh Jr , and son have 
returned from San Antonio 
where they spent the holidays 
with Mrs Crelgh Mrs Crelgh 
la aome better and her many 
mends only hope that she will 
soon be well

Osuna Stockman—The year 
193$. now nearing its close, 
brought Ozona and Crockett 
county the greatest home-build- 
Ing boom In a decade 

During the year, a total of 13 
new resiliences were built or 
are being built m the city and 
several others on ranches In the 
county

Mrs S C Bodkin spent last 
M day In Del Rio visiting Mrs 
Amaie Daniels

A very pretty Christmas tree 
Which IS some thirty-five feet in 
height was ablaze of lights from 
$i daetrlc light bulbs that 
oovared the tree from top to 
bottom It la a Pyramidal Cy- 
pttaa on the front lawn of the 
home of Mr and Mrs Jim Kerr 
This made a beautiful sight

Balmorhea Texan—Away from 
home they might be but Uncle 
Sam's boys of the CCC were not 
neglected at Christmas Captain 
Marshall and Ensign Schlott 
reaily "threw a freed" for the 
some 90 boys and their guests 
who ate Christmas dinner at the 
CCC Camp

W H Parley has opened a 
grocery store in the garage at 
the old R. A Stewart place 
In the nortii pan of town

Sabtnal Sentinel—Halted ab
ruptly In the midst of the shipp
ing season by an embargo bar 
rler suddenly thrown along the 
Rio Orande against further ex- 
punation of cattle from Mexico 
without complicated permit pro- 
reedings cattlemen Involved In 
the International cattle trade to
ilay were held to a standstill, 
preplexed over further develop
ments

R A T T L E  
or. THE RAIL

Ths Duke football special pas- 
sad through east bound Wednes 
day.

Devils River News—At a
meeting of the Board of Trus
tee* of tiie Sonora Independent 
Schotii Dlstnct Wednesday after 
noon, bids, recently called for 
on additions to the L W Elllotl 

! School, were opened and read 
' and contracts awarded

M. Harrell of El Paso 
has been assigned to the Sander
son yard engine

Flsvnuin W E Lea Jr made 
isw extra trips recently

Engineer D E McNail has re- 
m e d  from a recent vtslt to St

Port Stockton Pioneer—Hol
land Page Austin paving con- 
tracor who held the contract for 
the city street improvement 
job here last summer was low 
bidder on a park improvement 
project for the triangle at the 
intersection of Highways 290 
and 67 14 mile* east of Fort 
Stockton

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A W

A B S T R A C T O R S
t e b b e ix  c o u n t y  l a n d s

lad Leased —F rspsety Bcndcred — Texas PsM
e x a m in e d  a n d  t it l e s  p a s s e d  u p o n

AN EPP1C1ENT AND XEUABLE ATTONBEY

LUBLLA 1. LESIONS. 
OSeelB

r, G. J. HENSHAW, Mgv. 
Texas

Austin—State police closed 
their 1938 death txx>k today and 
showed a gain of 23 per cent In 
the encounter between man and 
vehicle

As a result there are 464 mo
torists and pedestrians olive In 
Texas who—had the previous 
year’s record been continued— 
Would be dead The 1938 death 
count rose to 1 379 (lersons, but 
remained far under the 1937 all 
time high mark of 2 043 dead

Strict supervision over reck
less and sptedlng dnvers educa
tional »-ork. engineering and 
publu opinion performed the 
feat said Homer Oarrlson. Jr. 
public .safety director, who had 
ordered Texas patrolmen con
centrated at points where death 
had successfully stalked most of 
Its victims In 1937

Christmas holidays were seiz
ed with di.scouraging weather 
conditions which haulted the 
death figures to an estimated 
30 persons, but unofficial re
turns for the month of Decem
ber showed a drop of 65 under 
that month of the prevlou-s 
year when 230 Texas travelers 
were killed

Lowered speeds and more a- 
lertness on the part of drivers. 
Director Oarrlson pointed out. 
brought about a decrea.se of 
1,189 among the year's injured 
The total Injury group Included 
14 994 persons, many of them 
never to walk again, the reports 
stated A stronger driver's 11 
cense law made effective In late 
1937 was given credit In the 
safety march for removing three 
per cent of permit applications 
from behind the .sterrlng wheels

A month by month comparison 
of the two years—1937 ami 1938 
—revealed death reductions 
every month of the latter year 
with the exception of Marcli The 
lowest death month In 1938 was 
April with 94. the highest being 
the estimated deaths in Decem
ber Slmiliarly. .sharp drops oc
curred in the Injured persons 
columns

Speaking of traffic law enforc- 
ment Oarrlson said an addition 
of 100 high-way patrolmen to 
the force of 200 last June per
mitted expansions of patrol sta
tions and a hlgii Increase In the 
number of arrests for reckless 
and drunken driving

“Even with the limited body 
of 300 officers to maintain night

corporated village of Its kind In 
the world This city of little 
men has a population of 273 of 
which 2C0 are boys, and Is situ
ated on the main highway west 
of Omaha. Nebl'a.^ku It Is twen
ty-one years old. a dream come 
true the dream of one of the 
greatest and most kln<lly hu
manitarians of our time Father 
Edward J Flanagan 

To Boys Town come beiys. a 
never ending |>urade of boys, 
who are made welcome Irrespec
tive of race or creed Each 
Uiem has a problem each 
them a drama Some were aban
doned by their parenu, others 
were neglected and many had 
ctlmmal record-  ̂ One boy wa.<i a 
bank robber at the age of seven, 
another an Inveterate burglar at 
fifteen: but of the 4300 boys who 
have passed through Boys Town 
none has become Involved with 
the police since graduation, 
while ninety-five per cent are 
now normal, respectable and 
responsible young men and citi
zens of tiie communities In which 
they have settled 

The flfleen-year-old incorrig
ible thief 18 now 23, happily

One graduate was the youngest 
attorney ever admitted to the 
bur In one state; one became a 
flyweight boxing champion; one ' 

In the Dig I 
and hun-| 

dreds of others, are a tribute to I 
Father Flanagan’s firm convic- ‘ 
tlon. which he expresses simply ' 
In these words. “There is no bad 
boy.” I

Tracy’s memorable preform- i 
ance as Father Tim In “San { 
Francisco" made him the per- j 
feci choice to portray Father I 
Flanagan on the mreen Father 
Flanagan thought so, too and it 
was Tracy's selection for tiie role j 
that Inlluenced him to approve ' 
the filming of "Boys Town." 

of ih ls  gives Tracy a distinction no , 
of other star has enjoyed, that of 

playing a living man os the 
leading character of a motion 
picture. In a featured supporting 
role is Henry Hull as Dave Mor- i 
rls Hull also Is playing a real 
person, the Jewish merchant i 
who financed Father F.anagan’s I 
ttrst venture In founding a home 
for boys and became his greatest 
friend In addition, tiie picture | 
gives Important parts to Leslie I 
Fenton and to Gene Reynold.s. | 

It was Father Flanagan's wisn ! 
that the film should be the true 
story of Buys Town To assure 
fidelity not only to the story but . 
to the background, a motion pic- j 
ture company, numbering 61, {

I

your patronage and find it a pleasure 
serve you. Come in and try our

Sondwiches -  Homburgers -  Chili 
Rbbp -  Cigars -  Cigorettts -  Condy

H I - W A Y  C A F E
HENRY MANSFIELD. Owner

Crippled Children Get Laugh 
Fw m  Texas Tech Grid SU

and day patrol duties It is easily ! was sent to Boys Town For [ 
seen that the presence on the i three weeks. Tracy, Rooney and j 
highways of double that force; Hull remained at Boys Town. | 
would save the lives of hundreds  ̂filming exterior scenes and ab 
more motorists and pedestrians.” | sorbing the spirit and atmos

phere of the city of little men.Oarrlson said
He commended the work of 

local traffic officers anil safety 
associations of the state and 
cities In keeping tiie death re
cord below the figure of the pre
ceding year

The safety official blamed a 
lark of vigilance on the part of 
drivers for many of the deaths, 
and pointed to the state law 
which gives vehicles approach
ing from the right clearance 
over all other travelers and the 
statute that was most violated In 
circumstances leading to collis
ions

Speeding vehicles that do not 
have clearance In overtaking 
and passing others were respon
sible for the hundreds of fatal 
headon collisions, he declared

Drvden News
Mr and Mrs Bustln Winn and 

I son Mclby returned Saturday 
evening from a week’s visit In 

I Del Rio and Uvalde

turned from Austin 
day

MLss Kitty Buchanan returned 
Sunday to her home in San An
gelo after visiting with A F. 
Buchanan and family during the 
holldavs.

Don McDonnell left 
day for Au.*tln for a 
visit.

last S itur- tending school in San
»|K'nt the holidays with h(r| 
ents, Mr and Mrs. M.irk 
ruthersWednes- 

few tlays

Mr unii Mrs. S H Chandler 
and sons Billy Otme and Rich
ard, returned home Friday night 
after a week spent in San Ange
lo and Winters visiting relatives.

Colman Babb left Sunday for 
Ban Antonio where he will at
tend T. M I the remainder of 
the term

J T. Hill and Tom Holmes re

3-172$ MODEBN

G A R N E R  H O T E L
G. W. DAVIS, Proprietor

m  A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU
Nice Clean Rooms

------All New Mattresses------
■ i  w m rr Ho u sto n  s t . s a n  a n t o n io . t e x a s

NOW
is the 

time to 
buy your 

new

S U I T
and get 
an extra 
pair of

P A N T S
for only

$2.00
For limited time only

Royol Dry Cltontrs
Phone 7

W E (Bllli SUTley

SPORTS RND PUT REPUCE POLICE AND MR 
IN enrs DRIVE TO SAVE YOUTH FROM CRIME

irr-TF

Carolyn Carruthers who Is at-

Sandersoal
No. 

Meet 
Tuesday

Miihtl

START RIGHT
If it's Q journey the first thing you thinj 
of is fuel. You're starting on a jourriE 
through the New Year, so be sure to se| 
that you ore equipped with odequal 
banking facilities.
See what you need— then come in and 
us help you with your banking problems

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSl RANGE CORP

For EcoiioniicHl Refrigeration

ELECTROLU
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

^HfCAGO—Sports equipment In- 
Va atead of the policeman's club,
and play area* in place of Jalla, 
comprise the newest approach to 
the problem of combating Juvenile 
crime and ganeral moral dUlnte- 
fra tlon.

Municipal recreation leaders of 
Chicago are "■aying It" with Ice 
skating, akllng and othar outdoor 
aporta, and badminton, table tennis 
and similar games for indoor recre
ation. In their winter program of 
winning youth from waywardness.

Speaking before the recent con
ference of the Chicago Recreation 
Commission, Homer P. Rainey, di
rector of the American Youth Com- 
miaaion of the National Council of 
Education, stated that **$ic country 
la Ailed with young men and young 
woman out ot school and out of 
work who have time on their hands 
and nothhif to do.

"Thera are M$$J$$ yeoMw he- 
•woMi Om atee e« 1$ and S$ whe

Hayad hava

^  I

fere becomes a preblem far yonng 
felk and aa item ef consMeratlea 
fer the seclally-miaded an a par 
with cdecatlen, health and employ
ment."

Chicago la meeting the problem 
with steadily expanding recreation 
faciliUes for young and old. In ad
dition to the regular ice akatlng 
rinks the municipality has convert
ed 200 vacant lots into rinks, la 
encouraging skiing and other out
door winter sport* and providing 
indoor play places for badminton, 
table tennis, ping-pong and othar 
healthful recreation. Six hundred 
vacant lots were converted Into 
playgrounds during the past year.

Municipal authorities and social 
workers believe the play program 
will do more to reduce crime Man 
the threat of the policeman’s chib 
and JaU.

TTia National Sports CouncU, 
eatabUahed to co-operate In Um ox- 
tensioa of more haalth-buJldlag play 
by an age groups, win aid munld- 
peUtlee la their recreatloa r~i—

They make no noise because there are no 
ing parts in the freezing units. They’re 
most economical— no parts to replace.

Operated on GAS or KEROSENE

BUTANE GAS
P L A N T S

for Heating —  Cooking —  Refrigeration

No home is complete without the modern 
veniences brought to you by a BUTANE Gt 
PLANT. It’s clean and economical.

JOE OBERKAMPl
OZONA, TBXA8

R O Y  H A L E Y , Local R e p r e * e n U t iv e  ]

Ikli

B.

Ihr

Physically deformed youngsters at the Texas 8coltub| 
Hospital lor Crippled Child: en got a rheery laugh from thei 
Texas Ti*eh grid stars who played St Mary’s of California m| 
Cotton Bowl January 2 Shown here with two of the tittle i 
tunates are Prank GuiLick of Sherman ilefti. husky center fa 
Red Raltlers. and A B Murphy of Benemont, star tackle, 
provide treatment for Infantile paralysis vlrllms, crippli d uj 
these little fellows, willl be raised on January 30 at celebratT 

I throughout Texas on President Roosevelt’s birthday.

im

IP.

Ital
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summon Mary 8 Alexander. 
Jace Alexander, Herbert Akx-

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS | Douglas; Mrs A. W Minta and 
the Sheriff or any Constable 'msband Minta; Mrs A. 
Terrell County- Oreetlng; jLlptok and her husband 
fou Are Hereby Commanded Orance Alexander; Helen

O Anderson; Mary D An.lerson;
______ ^  O Andrews, Janus A Arkin

er. A T  Folsom, J T. Fur-1 Anderson; Harry E. Black;
, John Burns MePhee, Mrs. C ! 'y  ^  Andrew.s; j  v  Bruckner;
Frost and her husband -----1 Charles A Brown, Thelma O
st Mrs Pansy Douglas and Anna V Barnes, E.sther
husband, ----- Douglas. Mrs ' ^ Barnes; Violet E Beyer; El-

W. Minta and her husband. I Baker; Fred C Beck-
Minta. Mrs A Upt ok! ■  Dorothy Beckmann;

her husband, . ----- Llptok | ^  Boyle, Martha M Boyle;
nee Alexander. Helen C. Curths Bf'll. E L Bell, Peter 

derson. Mary D Anderson, W ® Beito; J Howard Broadbent; 
A n d r e w s  W. C A nd-| L Broadbemt, C L Byler, 

ws. J a m e s  A A r k l n . i ^  William Bowman, Ursula C. 
d Anderson, Harry E. Black.: Inez.N Connor, Hor-
Bruckner. Charles A Brown I Carlisle; Jane Carlisle,

Ima O Brown. Anna V Bar- j Agnes Davis; Ben Davis; Ann- 
Ester A Barnes. Violet E V Dickinson; M H Dodge;

, ----  Den
nis; Mae Dennis; Mac E Den
nis; Mary E Eatough; Mary Eat- 
ough; Walter W Eshehiun; 
Hurry E Emery, J K Elliot;

yer, Elmer Carl Baker. Fred c. | H. Delmer, Mac
kmann, Dorothy Beckmann, 
n F. Boyle, Martha M Boyle, 
urtis Bell. E L Bell, Peter B 

to, J. Howard Broadbent. Elva
roadbent, C. L Byler. D w il-I B Edstrom. Emella B

11 Bowman Ursula C Bow-, Hyman E Keingold;
n. Inez N Connor, Horace J.|*  ̂ ** Flesser, Charles A Qouve- 
llslc. Jane Carlisle, Agnes^ Ethel M Ooutevenlcr,
Is. Ben Davis, Annette V Hazel C Glaze, Lois Ooo<lrich;

Cecil C Outhrlc, Esther Guth
rie, Be.sslc E Hazen. Walter J 
Hogan. A Roy Hill, Mary 
Hendricks; Ida M Horner, Bert 
C Henry; Hessle Hogan; Jessie 
M Hogan; Nellie E Hendricks, 
Hugh H llarrod. Ruby A Har- 

Edstrom. Hyman E F e i n - 1 F ’'‘ed J Hepp. Corinne 
R H Flcs.scr. Charles A Hepp. Charles U Hepp; Biward 

venter. Ethel M Gouteven-
Itarel

Maude Madden; P C McCul
lough, Andrew MrCluskey; 
Frances R McCray, C 8 Mur
ray; Clarence 8 Murray. Mild
red Mize, Bessie L Mutton. J A 
Moon, J P Moon, J Dave Mal- 
man; Burr C Mitchell; Celia E 
Mitchell, Norman M MeOrane, 
K Irving Marshall. Wallace 
Noles, Cornelia A Nobles, Anna 
M Newhall; Eldred 
rick, Jud Oviatt.
Pickard, Emma M Patterson; 
Secondlnu Proverna. D J 
Pierce; Ernest L Quick, i;mma 
O Quigley, Eleanor 8 Rocke
feller. John Roche, Margaret 
RcM he, Camilla Rocdie, I.eshe N 
Seymour, Harry J Bacre, D B 
Scher; Virginia A Scher, A O

regular term of the District | 
Court. Sixty Uilrd Judicial Dis
trict of TE^REI-I. County, to be
held at the court house- thereof, 
in the town of Sanderson, Texas 
on the Third Monday after the 
First Mouiluy in January 1039, 
being the- 23rd day of January 
A D 1939 then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 

H Ond- court on the 12th day of Decem- 
Eiizabi-th Per. 1938 in can.se* nunioered 

1893, wherein the Slate of 'I’exas 
is plaintiff and J D Judd, and 
the unknown helr.s of J D Jud i 
deceased, Mis J D Judd, and 
the unknown heirs of Mrs J D 
Judd, deceased. E Grunelsluff 
and the unknown heirs of E 
Oraiidstaff. deceased; Mrs E

INVENTOR ilo y d  Stars Ronald Coiman in 
Epi( Version of Villon Story

Iklnson, M H. Dodge. Kuth- 
H. Dehner, Mac Dennis, 

le D e n n i s ,  Mae- E 
mLi. M a r y  E Eutough 

Eatough. Walter W E.shel- 
Harry E Emery. J R Ei- 

Hedrlck B Edstrom. Erne 
IB

J Haas, George H Horne, Agnes,
’ decf usedHazel C Glaze. Ltils Goexl -! Adam Ifland; Mary If .

Cecil C Guthrie Esther I m a n d .  J j . , Known heirs and kgal represen 
hrle. Be'ssie E Hazen. Walter j' “̂ *̂ nsky; W 8 Johnson; [ t»Hves, are defendants and

Schofield; Frances Surtwell; Ele- Grandstaff and the unknown 
anor K Sheppard, Margaret 
Schumacher; Bet-sey P Sten- 
berg. Bf-tsy P Stenberg; J F 
Sullivan. P A Simon; J W A 
Stake, George Smtek, Marie 
Snilck; Herman O Schmieter, 

j Julia Schmieter, Harold M 
‘ Terpenning; E J Tubb. :̂ Dan 
Tubbs; C. 8 Thomas, Elizabeth 
Van Nort. Gertrude E Watt. J 
E Wilson. Mrs J E Wilson,
Norman E Wykoff; Della Walsh 
J H Warden, Walter I Weld- 
en; James G Wooslcy. Lizzie 
D Wo o s l e y .  F r a n k  C  
Williums. Mary Williams, L J 
Williams, Etta J Williums 
George Williams, Harry V Wei 
ch and George W Weiskopf, if 

said defendants are 
their his or her un-

helrs of Mrs B Grandstaff de
ceased, A J Holmes and the 
unknown heirs of A J Holmes 
decea.sed; Mrs A J Holmes, and 
the unknown heirs of Mr.s A J 
Holmes, deceased William O 
Noble, and the unknown heirs of 
William O Noble decea.sed, Mrs 
William O Noble and the un
known heirs of Mrs Willlanr G 
Noble deceased. ( ’ A Redding 
and the unknown heirs of C A 
Redding decea.sed Mrs C A 
Redding, and the unknown heirs 
of Mrs C A Redding deceased, 
E C Stover and the unknown 
heirs of E C Stover deceased. 
Mrs E C Stover and the un 
known heirs of Mrs K t' Stover.

ProfrsMr Peter Kapitsa, retained 
by Uir Soviet gavernnient, hat per
fected a new method of Uquefyinc 
gases, only a few deUUs of which 
aro known. HU discovery will have 
great sclentiflo and Induolrial Im- 
porlam e.

Memoriol MuMum 
Scheduled fo Be 
Opened Jonuary 15

1 Bcottubl 
)m thei 
lifornla m| 
le little I
cenl(-r lo 
kle. Fund 
ripph d ul 
t celebritr

San 
with heri

i. M.irli

indersoil
No. 

fleet*; 
‘uestiay

M'lntl

logan. A Roy Hill, Mary 
^drlcks. Ida M Hbrner. Bert 
lenry. Heasie Hogan, Jessie 

I Hogan. Nellie E Hendricks. 
|h H. Harroil, Ruby A Harrod.

J Hepp Corinne Hepp. 
fries U Hepp. Edward J. 
ŝ. George H H o r n e .  

|es Itarel. A d a m  I f - 
Mary Ifland. Marey Il'liuid. 
Jakosky, W S Johnson, 

(trice Johnson, Agnes B 
ght Esther 

irtln Ketner. Edna M Long, 
me Everett Long. C. S 
lb. L. F Lnnthier, Hattie B 
cwood, 8 Paul Lindau. Elsie 
lau. Marcel A. Lissman, M.iry 
lartln, William McCluskey 

ria McCluskey, Maude Mad- 
P. C McCullough, Andrew 

Huskey. Frances R McCray.
Murray. Clarence S Mur- 

Mlldrrd Mize. Bessie L Mat-
J. A. Moon, J P. Moon J 

fe Malman. Burr C Mitchell,
E Mitchell, Norman M. 

irane, K  Irving Marshall, 
flace Noles. Cornelia A No- 

Anna M. Newhall. Eldred H 
Irlck. Jud Oviatt. Elizabeth 
taril. Emma M. Pattcr.son, 
mdlna Proverna, D J Pierce, 
sst L. Quick. Emma O Quig- 

Eleanor S Rockefeller. 
Roche, Margaret Roche, 

lilla Roche. Leslie N, Sey- 
ir, Harry J Sacre. D B 
sr. Virginia A Scher, A O 
>field. Frances Sartwell, Ele-

K. Sheppard, Margaret 
imacher. Betsey P Sten-

B e t s y  P Stenberg. 
|F. Sullivan. P A Simon.

A Stake. George Smick, 
le Smick. Herman G Sch- 

|ter. Julia Schmieter, Harold 
"erpennlng. E J Tubbs, Dan 
b̂t. C. 8 Thomas, Elizabeth 
Nort. Gertrude E Watt. J 
rUson. Mrs J. E Wilson, 
lan F. Wykoff. Della Walsh. 
Warden. Walter I Wel.len, 

tes O- Woosley. Lizzie D. 
ley, Frank C Williams 

WUllams. L J. Willlam.s. ^

Beatrice Johnson, Agnes B 
Karel, Frances L. Knight; Es
ther A Martin Ketner; Erlna M 
Long; Wayne Everett Lung, C. 
S I,amb; L F Laiithier, Hattie 
B Loc-kwuud, S Paul Lindau; 
EUsie Liiiilau, Marcel A Lissman; 
Mary E Martin. William Mc- 
Clu.skey, Maria McCluskey,

Au.stiii Thf lexa.s Mi-moriul 
Museum will open its door on 

iecca"ed. and ifny and all other Unlv«-rsU> of Texa.-, (-ampus 
partle.> owning, having or claim- 15. Di F. H SelJard.s
ing any interest in the lands announced hen- today
herein mentioned or any iwrt The 1600 003 building built by order 
thereol are defeiidanl.s the Amerlran La-gion, ex-students people of

brief .statement of plaintiff's cause of artion b«-inR alleged us and student contributions 
cause of action being as follows follow-.s 

Plaintiffs allege to be the own- That suit has b*-en brought by 
ers of the legal title, as their the plaintiff for the collection 
respective intere.sts apps-ar of all ,iehnc|ueiit tuxes fur the years

Roaring down the centuries | 
comes the story of one of the I 
giandest lover rogues of all time i

Francois Villon whose life | 
stoiy at la.st gets Hie .screen , 
treatment it deserves In "If I 
Were King the new Frank 
Lloyd production, which shows 
at the Princes-s Tiieatre We.tnes- 
day and Thursday 

Ronald Colmaii. whost- great 
romantic characterizations have 
made motion picture history is 
cast us Villon, oiu- of the most 
colorful fellows ever to strut 
across the pages of history 
Villon fifteenth century poti 
playboy lover and statesman 
who held France In Hu- palm ol 
his hand for one glorious w-eek. 
only to b«- banished when he 
gave hi.s heart to a royal prin- 
ce-.s he dared not love'

If I Were King, us .scriple.l 
from the play by Justin Huntly 
McCarthy by Preston St urges, 
who is famous throughout th<- 
drumatie world for his brilliant 
dialogue and amusing situations 

lpre.*a«nts a Villon .story totally 
different from any ever offered 

jin literature on the stage oi- on 
the screen

Tile story u|>en.s with Connun 
engaged in the typical Vlllon- 
e.sque raiding of a warehouse 
belonging to King Louis XI m 

to prevent his tieloved 
Paris from starving

hanging back, forges the popu
lace into a furious aiiny. which 
he himself leads into battle a- 
galnst the enemy 

To supiMirt Coiman who now 
top.s his jierformance hi ‘Clive of 
India " Lust Horizon., and "A 
Prisoner of Zenda,” Lloyd se
lected one of the yeui s biggest 
casts MLss Dee a.s th< pnmess 
who dared give hei lu-,̂ .rt lo a 
gutter poet plays her fir.l role 
since Well- Fargs ” A new- Basil 
Rathbone will be- seen as the 
eetenirlc and erattv Louis X f 
Coiman'" tavern sweetheart is 
playe.i by Ellen Drew- Holly 
woods iipwist .star discovery, 
w-lio mud«- her bow in the recent 
Sing You Sinners The ca.st 

also include.s r  V France. Sid
ney T(».ei Henry Wilcoxon, Ralph 
Forb<-.s and nearly two thousand 
extra players'

of the mineral estate In and to 
the following deserlbeii lands 
locaU‘d In Terrell County Texas 
to-wit

1920 to 1937 Inc for the follow
ing amounts *29 93 tor State 
taxe.s and 164 'H for County and 
District taxes togclhei with pen-

aug-, while the Burgundian .irmies 
tin ted  by Federal funds ha.s blocka.le the city Fleeing the 
been completed, except for land- king's soldiers, he seek.s re-iugp in 
.V aping, sinre early Novemb«-r the last place any one would 
IS opening, however has bt-eiiiever think of looking for Villon 

delayed until exhibits in the Un- m a rhurch and there he 
iverslty s collection could b** see-s the most 
housed

Business in 
Texos Suffers 
Less Than Elsewhere

The building Is ol white stone
SURVEY CERT ABST GRANTEE ACRES

74 77 2405 J T  E'arley 640
30 1643 2406 EIL Si RR Ry Co 626 8

Ft 34 1645 2272 El, Si RR Ry Co 181 7
66 1661 2270 EL Si RR Ry Co 605
68 1662 2271 El, Si RR Ry Co 640

Pt 70 1663 2269 EL & RR Ry Co 224 6
Pt 76 1666 2265 EL *  RR Ry Co 611 37

78 1667 2268 EL Si RR Ry Co 640
148 1826 2390 EX Si RR Ry. Co 417 05

2 1629 2065 EX & RR Ry Co 271 96

ulHt-.s, intere.st and costs on the “ ud the architecture Is .simple 
lollowing described lanUs to- Grecian style Natural lighting 
wit All that part of Abstract furnished by the three gla.-ss- 
No 1143. Certificate No 946,
Survey No 115: Original Grantee 
T C Ry Co., lorated m Block

Plamtifls assert that the de
fendants. and each of them, are 
claiming to be the owners to the 
legal title to said miueraLs, or 
an Interest in the legal title to 
the minerals In sahl lands above 
described by virtue of reserva
tions of the mineral e.state made 
In deeds by dcfcmlants A T 
Folsom and J T Farley, who are 
predecessors In title to plain
tiff Edith Bi'll and by virtue of 
mineral deeds to defendants Mrs. 
Jessie MePhee Briggs and John 
Burn MePhee. or by virtue of 
deeds or assignments of an In
terest in said minerals by virtue 
of. from and under cither of 
said defendants. J. T  Farley. 
Jessie MePhee Briggs, or John 
Burns MePhee; that said reser
vations made by defendants A 
T Folsom and J T Farley and 
the deeds conveying a mineral 
interest to John Burns MePhee 
or Mr.s. Jessie MePhee Briggs, 
and all conveyances under 
either of said defendants con
veying an Intere.st in minerals 
in the lands above described are 
void and of no effect against 
plaintiffs; that said claims be
ing a.sscried by defendants con
stitute a cloud upon the title of 
plaintiffs to said mineral estate 

of same Im-

the mineral estate what.soover, 
and that the Court adjudge 
that plaintiffs are the owners of 
the mineral title and estate as 
fhelr respective interests may 
appear and that defendants be 
forever barred and perix*tually 
enjoined and restrained from 
asserting and claiming any right 
Interest or estate in plaintiff.s' 
mineral title and estate, and that 
the Court enter judgment re
moving all cloud and quieting 
title of plaintiffs' mineral estate 
In said land and premises, ask
ing that citation Issue to all de
fendants a.s provided by law

No D-10 and in Terrell County 
Texas U.S i.s described a.s follows, 
to wit

The North hall ' N' j i  of th» 
S E Quarter being 80 acres, the 
S E '4 of the N W Quarter, be
ing 40 acres, the S' 2 of the S

lure of his life 
I played by Frances De<

With the stage .so brtlllamly 
set for action. Coiman .suddenly 
finds hlms«“lf the ruler of France 
due to a caprice of the king 
Bxsll Ruthb-ine on*- of whose 
enemie.s the rogue unwittingly 
killed in a street brawl Made

Austin Tex.i.' busiiie.ss con- 
beautiful creu-1 lu fare better economlc-
u royal princess ally -p*-aking, than that of the 

remainder of the country. Dr F

brick windows 25 feet wide and 
67 fp*-i high Fifteen tons of 
structural gla.ss were emplovi-d 
fti building the window.s

Prominent m the.se- exhibit Rrttnd ronstabl* with absolute 
are the thirteen dioramas show- !pow<*rs for a w-eek the idol -d the 
Ing the history of Texa.s from ' tnob.s finds that he must
1718 to 1876 Collections of ear- the Burgundlan.s by the
ly English china American ca O'" Ro
lonial. majolica pottery early ' RaLow-.s for robbing th*- store-

W '4 of the N W Quarter, be- Texas costumi-.s and a di.splay o f ‘ ^
ing 20 acre.s; the N W '4 of the 
S W Quarter being 40 acn-s 
and the S W '4 of the N f; 
Quarter being 40 acres, aggre
gating 220 .lores delinquent here
under.

Plaintiff ullego.s a prior and 
constitutional hen u{>on said 
land for said taxi, penalties, in
terest and cost.s and prays for 
the foreclosure of said lien and 
.'ale of said lands for the satis
faction of the same

HEREIN FAIL NOT but have 
you before .said court, on the

and that plaintiffs have all other. day of the iiext term there-
and further relief in law or In 
equity to which they are entitled 

Herein Fall Not but have you 
before said Court at Its next re
gular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same 

Given under my hand and seal | 
of said Court, at office In Sand-,

of. this writ, w-ith your return 
thereon, showing how- you have 
executed the same 

Given under my hand and the 
.seal of said Court In the City of 
Sancler.son Texa.s this the 12th 
day of Decernb*'i .\ D 1938 

I Seal I D L DUKE
Clerk ot the Di-strlet Court ol

erson. Texas, on this 9th .lay of ■ Terrell County, Fexa-s 
December A D 1938 By Mary Arrington. Deputy

(Seal) D  L DUKE Issued this the 12th day
Clerk, District Court Terrell, D*'cemb«‘r A D 1938

ol

County. Texas 41-44

J. Williams. George Will a.ssertlon
Harry V. Welch and Char- j p^irs and effects 

IW. Weiskopf. and if any of 
defendants are

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
, TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
! CONSTABLE OF TEhPEXL

(Seal! D L DUKE
Clerk of tjhe District Court of 

Terrell County Texas 41-44
By Mary Arrington. Deputy

their respec
live right, title. Interest and ^COUNTY—GREETING 

deceased. I pstjjtp and depreciates the value j You Are Hereby Commaml- 
, his, or her unknow-n heirs their title to tlie minerals In jed to summon E Orand.staff. and 
legal representatives, by under said land, and pre-| the unknown heirs of E Grand-

publication of thls|yg„t.s and harasses plaintiffs, staff deceased; Mrs E Grand- 
tlon once In eacli week for using or .selling same, and j staff, an d  th e  unknown
consecutive weeks previous otherwise haras.ses and annoys j h e i r s of Mrs E Ornnd- 
e return day hereof, Injpach of them In their respec-| t a f f d eceased . C A 

e newspaper published In yve po.sses.slon and enjoyment 
County. If there be a news- I that such cloud upon the 

T published therein, but if j title to the mineral estate aforc- 
then In the nearest County .^,1 oau.ses plahitlffs irrcpar- 

ife a newspaper Is published, j able Injury and damage, and 
,I>pear at the next regular. that the defendants, and each 

of the District Court

Texas horns are grouped In the 
history division

Outstanding ol Hu- botany and 
zoology exhibits, hou.sid on the 
third fl.'or an- rare exliibils of 
Texas insert plant and animal 
lil*-

rtu anthioixilogical i-xliibits 
range fiom collections of Chinese 
and Guatemalan costum*-.s. im- 
ph-ments of early 7 , xas Indians 
and the skeleton.' and household 
implements ol a groupe burial 
taken undi.stuibed from Lamar 
County. Texas

The geology i-xhibits lucliid*- 
large relief maps of Texa.s from 
Its earliest geologic day.s to the 
present relief topography Three 
a.iULnsionul dioramas in this ex
hibit sliow- the underground and 
surface strurtiire ol the most 

! famous Texa.s )il fields Also 
prominent is a eollection of 
■ tekites." believed to be the 
only glassy" meteorites in this 
continent, and an exhibit of fos
sil elephant and ma.stodon bones 
taken from South Texa.s

Phone your news to the Tlme.s

All kinds of office .supplies at 
The Times

The man who verses and 
eharms conquered the heart of 
all Paris and t>f Mi.s.s Dee too 
doe.s not find going at court so 
ea y Tht- generals of the armies 
'Itling ri-mfortably bc-hind the 
stout walls ol the nty ab.solul 
ely refuse to figl.t F.aced with 
the pro.spoct ol a hangman's 
lope now .loiibly to b«- dreaded 
b*-eause of his love for the prin- 
. e.s.s Coiman s*-i/*-s ujxin Miss 
Dec's suggestion that he give 
away every bit of food in the 
storehou.ses and >0 lore*- the 
lazy generals into action

In a .sm,a.shing rlimax, Coiman 
distrlbute.s the food to the Paris 
mob and then the generals still

A Buechel. assistant director of 
the Bureau of Business Re
search at the University ol 
Texa.s pointed out today a-s he 
surveyed th*- outlo.ik for Texa.s 
Indu.stry aiirt trade at the end 
of 1938

t/ompaied with the Nation as 
a whol*- the bnslne's decline 
cuung the pa.t year in this 
State has l>eeii mild and Indi
cations ar*- that Texas will soon 
follow the upward trend of Na- 
tiqnal busine.s. thus escaping 
mo.s- ol th* rigors of the de- 
pre.'Sion «-xpenuiic*-d duruig the 
past y«-ar in the North and E^ast' 
he .said During 1938 manu- 
furturii.g i-mp oymeni in Texas 
has been approximately 8 per 
cent under last year, as compar 
ed With a drop in manufacturing 
eniploymenl in the country os a 
whole of approximately 20 per 
cent Texa.s factories show de 
creased pay rolls under last year 
of aj)proxlmately 5 per cent. 
whiU- factory pay rolls in the 
Nation have dicrea.sed approxl 
mutely 27 |)or cent

All kinds of office supplies at 
The Times

♦

I N S U R A N C E
^ OF ALL KINDS
4*
I  Life -  Accident -  Health
X A.sk us about our 20-year double protection |x)hoy— ♦

I AETNA INSURANCK CO. |
I  I). L. DUKE, Agent %
<.*•> 4->-i-4444+4-«-4-M-44“M-*4-4*+**4+4-+*'M“S-I-♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -M*4**4hM*

Texas Jackson 
Day Speaker

of J D Judd <iecea.sed; Mrs J 
of them, threaten to continue to d . Judd .deeeaseii; A J Holmes.

Redding, and the unknown heirs 
of C A Redding ileceascd; Mrs 
C A Redding, aiul the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. C A Redding de 
ceased and the unknown heirs

ell Couny, to be holden atj^o set up their claim of title ad- 1 deceased; Mrs A J Holmes. <ie- 
Court House thereof in j yersely to plaintiffs; that plain-| ceased. William O Noble de 

llderson. Texas on the fourth ^-e pus.session of the min |ceased. Mrs William O Noble
iday In January A. D 1939.;eral estate and defendants are deceased. E C Stover, dcceas-
same being the 23rd day of qj ixxssesslon; that plain- g ^ stover. decea.s»'d

luary A  D 1939. then and I tiffs have no adequate remedy at aydt he  unknown
to answer a petition fHO'ijiaw for the Injury complained heirs of any and all other ix'r-

Isald court on the 21 day of Iqj unless the clou<l to their title 
eember A D 1937. In a suit. I removed and plaintiffs pray 
ibered on the docket of said j they have judgment can- 
lit  No. 1935, wherein The ' pgHyg the conveyances and as- 
kta of Texas. Edith Bell. Sam signments whereby defendants 

and Charles E Detweller arei^y., of them claim title to 
intlffs and Mrs Jessie the mineral estate, or an Inter-

lee Briggs and h u s - ; „ t  therein, and that the court

sons owning, having or claim
ing any Interest in the lands 
hereinafter mentioned and des
cribed the residence and names 
of all of said unknown heirs be
ing unknown by making publl 
cation of this Citation once In 
each week for four consecutive

id. M a r l o n  B r l g g s ; 1 g^judge and decree that tie  al-1 previous to the return day
8. Alexander: Groce A lex-, claims of defendants In

Herbert Alexander; A T  'gu^, to the plaintiffs' mineral es- 
i; J. T  Farley: John Burns tgt^ covering and embracing the 
j; Mrs C. R Frost and her ,^,,(,9 above described are In 

i d . -----Frost; Mrs- Pansy valid and void and that said
a n d  b a r  h u s b a n d .

hereof In some newspaper pub
lished In your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest 

.County where a newspaper is
d a f a n d a n U  h a v e  n o  in ta r a a t in  I p u b i ii i M d . t o  a p p e a r a t  th e  n e x t

honor guts* ana wrmv.*,-- 
speaker st «»• oflWial 7**“

Day iHnner to kt held in I^*''**' 
Saturday, January 7,_at/he AdoL

William O. Douglas of Washing
ton, D. C„ Chairman of the Securi
ties and Exchange 
hm honor guest aBd_prlncipsl 

ex 
1 i
zL- -

phiV h5u L Marlon s- l'hurch of
Dallas, Chairman of the Jackson 
oly celebration,
Ing of Mr. DougiM »»
mult In the
ocrats In the history of U»t ^ t h -  
wett. Mr. Douglas, who until Ws 
appointment, waa ^
law at Yale University, to ^  of 
the outstanding ftfuraa 1# Jfarli

R AG S
W A N T E D

We Will Pay S( Per Pound for Clean Rags 

No Socks, Silks or Strings Wanted
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CATHOUC CHl’RCH
Sunday, First Moos at 8 a m., 

Second Mass at 0 a m 
Outing the week Mass every 

morning at 7 30 a m
Rev C Varonu. Pastor

C I I I  RCH OF CHRIST

Bible study at 10 a. m. 
Ci>mmunkn at 11:45 a. m. 
Sunday night Bible Study at 

7 30 p. m.
Ladies’ Bible class Wednesday 

at 3 p. m.

BAPTIST CHl’RCU

Sunday School 10 am 
Morning Worship 11 a-in 
Evening Worship 7 p m 
Prayer Service. Wednes<iay at 

7 p m
W M U will meet at the 

home of Mrs W A Roberts 
Monday at 4 o'clock

W. A. Roberts, pastor

PKESBITEKIAN C lll'R f H
PSYCHIC MIND

Pictured above is Jackie Merkel, ten jear ol*i child 
prodigy, whose phychic powers enable him to answer 
questions you ask direct He does not need a third 
person to aid him He is shown belna interviewed by 
John Rosenfleld dramatic editor of the Dallas News 
Jackie will come to the Princess Theatre FYi :ay and 
Saturday January 13 and 14 and the management 
urges you to see him and ask him any question you 
like He can tell what make of car you drive, the 
serial number on the bll.s m j^mr pocket the value of 
each, and any other question you might want to pro
pound Scientists cUlm that he has the mind of a 
college professor

COURTHOUSE AND 
OIL NEWS

Sunday Schcxil at 10 a m 
Worship and Sermon at 11 a 

m and 7 15 p ni 
Young People’s Vesper meet

ing at 6 15 p m
The Auxiliary Circles will meet 

Monday as (ixlows Circle One I 
with Mrs J H Lochausen; | 
Circle Two with Mrs R E Cor- 
der

The We.ine.sday prayer service 
will be held at 7 15 p m in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Joe D 
Nichols

John V McCall Pastor

M im iO D IS T  C H l'R f'H

Typewriters and Adding Ma- 
elUnaa sold and repaired by W 
W. Densford. Sul Ross College 
Alpine. P.O. Box 753 S3 tfc

Miss Marj- F-rgû ;̂ >;i and 
Billy Ferguson left Sunday for 
San Antonio where they wnl] re
sume their studies after .spend
ing the holidays with their per- 
enU Mr and Mrs W J Fergu- 
ion Miss Mar>- attcndir.k the 
University of San Antonio and 
Billy is attemilng Draughon s 
Business College

The following assignments 
wen placed on record the past 
week

A C Smith to Na J Hanlef 
•2 , being two forty acre tracts 
out of Survey.s 1 and 51 Block 
D «

A C Smith to R.Hleo Rcaay 
Cc mpany 10 acres out of S«t  
tion 51 Block D-A

A C Smith to Sam Harris i2'. 
being two forty acre tracts out of 
S« ni. ■'_> bl and 71 Block D-6

Mrs Eii/abeth Picaru to Emma 
0<Mden, 10 acres out f Sections 
13 Block D-S

Sunday S«‘rvlces 
9 55 a m Church School 
11 00 a m Morning Worship
2 30 p m Church School at 

Dryden
3 30 p m Worship Hour at 

Dryden
7 00 p m Epworth League 
7 30 p m Evening Worship 
.Monday
3 00 p m Meeting of W M S  

Rev J Y Bowman. Pastor

SHOW STARTS 7 P. M.
•PRINCESS THEATRE'

SHOW S T A K T !^ ^

M OTION P IC T U R E S  A R E  Y O U R  B E ST  E N T E R T A IN M E N T

Soturdoy Only

also
CHAPTEK NO. TWO

New Serial

‘e  BERRY’
A DETECTIVE THRILLER

Mon. -  Tuesday

T H t P I C T U R L  
WITH / / f l i n t !

'Red. -  Tliiirs.

_____ * ^ \  a o r y  o f Ike

also
S«l«cf«d Short 

Subjscts

Fridoy Only

*••••
I

■•••ill 1“ ‘Oil I

A

Ai .NO st r

*JACKI1

Selectsd 
Short Subjects

IN PFKSOS 

FRIDAY .AND K.U I KD.tT

The lad with the mind of j 
college professor

Appropriations tor 
Tuberculosis Made 
to Universities

White “Medical research will 
continue to be one of the strong
est battles against tuberculosis 
In 1939”

Two projects are now under 
way at Yale Further study of 
the chemistry of the tubercle 
bacillus, the germ which causes 
tuberculosis. Is being conducted 
by Dr. R. J Anderson of the De
partment of Chemistry Dr. 
Robert Thomas In charge of an
other which deals with the phy
siological aspects of the sub
stances of the tubercle bacillus

The University of Wiscon.sln. 
under Dr Horace OeU will pur
sue research to determine the 
Ingretllents of cod liver oil which

under the dlreitlon of Dr. Hor
ton Casparls. and at the Chicago 
Municipal Tuberculosis Sanitar
ium under the iiirectlon of Dr. 
Henry C Sweany 

Dr Charles Wel.<w of Mt Zion 
Hospital In San Francisco will 
correlate findings In that Insti
tution on the active chemical 
principles In the white blood 
cells found In the fluid from 
pleurisy

Film Romonce Shows 
Prison Escope by Seo

make It valuable In the treat 1 
ment of tuberculosis At Cor-1

Mr and Mrs H C  Ooldwire 
Jr, of San Antonk* , id Mi.«̂  ̂
Olorla Rollins of Del Rio. a id 
MUs Ethe: Stassiiara -if Austin 
were guests In the i r — ? of Mr 
and Mrs H r  Ooldwtre Sr 
last week

\RK \.\TV DU DS
R L Ellison to Milam North- 

rutt The location of the pre
sent Shell milng Station locat
ed on Highway 90. ea.st of town 

Charles H Duncan ct al to 
Melba Duncan et al A.l uf Sec
tion No 9 Block 152 ft40 acres

Mr and M.'s E W Har.igrave M ARKl \<;i. l ic e n s i. 
returned Wedne.sday after Uk- Santos R;us to Elena Ooiizal- 
Ing their son, Allen Hardgrare ei
and Miss Anna Lee Allen to ___ ____ __________
Abilene where they resumed Muss .Mary Beth Banner was a 
their studies at ACT Mr and ■ ^uest of her aunt In El Paso and 
Mrs Hardgrave visited at Rotan attended the Sun Carnival
Tues<iay with Mr and Mrs J D ; - _________  _
Smith before returning home l Mu'.s Mona Uregg of Dryden 
Mrs. Smith Is a sister of Mr . has accepted a position at the
Hardgrave Hotel Coffee Shop

Appropriations totaling 141.595 b'ology of the tubercle i
for research In the study of Inside living cells will be
tuberculosis during the coming *“ ' ‘*''‘** mk^oscoplcally by Ur. ( 
year have been made to six ^  Kahn j
leading universities In various P^'PPs Institute o f ;
parts of the country by the Na- University of Pennsylvania.' 
tlonal Tuberculosis Association, j
It was announced today by Dr! Intradermal
William Charles White, chair-1 Ejections to diagnose early tu- | 
man of the Medical Research 'X’tf uk«is, will be continued with | 
Committee One hospital, Mt ^  1° e.stabllshlng a more
Zion In San Francisco. Callfor- completely standardized proiiuct 
nia. also receives an approprla- j P'orence B Seibert, reclpl- 
tlon for special laboratory work Trudeau Medal In 1938

Yale Columbia. Cornell Van- ^  I^e project The
derbllt. Pennsylvania and Wls- Electrical En-
consln universities will cooper- University of
ate with us in our en.leavor to
achieve our final goal the erad- MePhedran and Prof
icatlon of tuberculosis’’ said Dr Weyle, Is engaged In the

of X-ray tech-

THE ADVENTURES OF OZZIE A 'T tc r  OITrouUt
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It has long been known that 
In diabetics tuberculosis runs a 

i rapid an<l Intensive course. Re
search to learn the causes back 

' of tills relationship will be con
ducted by Dr. M Maxim Stein- 
bach of the Columbia Unlver- 

. slty Medical School Dr Stein- 
bach wtl, also direct his efforts 

; to a study of increased suscepti
bility to tuberculosis during 

I puberty and among schizo
phrenics The chemistry of the 

! proteins an d  carbohydrates 
! which are contained In the tu- 
I bercle bacillus will also be tak- 
|cn up at Columbia by Dr. Mich- 
i ael Heldelberger.

A joint study of the causes of 
ralctficatlons apearing in X-ray 

' plates In the human lung, which 
I resemble thoae found In healed 
I tuberculous lesions, will be con
ducted at Vanderbilt University

• f.v

THE QIOMT OF WAV 
ecLONM TO THE euv wrTH THE MOAT NEBVC 
AND THC iXXiOI&T \0<C'

How one man tries to make 
his escape from dreaded Alca 
tra?, the “ break-proof” prUvMi 
feared by every criminal, by 
fleeing to sea In disguise and 
pirating a ship, makes one of 
the most thrilled-packed and 
fastest-moving motion pictures 
of the year It Is Paramount’s 
“King of Alcatraz.” which will 
be seen on the screen Saturday 
only.

“King of Alcatraz." which fea
tures Gall Patrick. Lloyd Nolan 
and J Carrol Naish heading a 
cast of film favorites, shows the 
escaped killer—J Carrol Naish 
—boarding a coastal ship In dis
guise. accompanied by his hench
men. Once out to sea. the gang 
pirates the ship to gain posses
sion. Nnlan and Robert Preston, 
a promising screen newcomer, 
who portray the two radio oper
ators on board the steamer, are 
overpowered and made prisoners, 
as are Ship's Nurse Oail Patrick 
and the rest of the crew. It is 
Nalsh’s Idea to run the ship 
ashore In one of the Central 
American republics and there 
vanish Into the Interior, where he 
hopes to elude his pursuers.

In a sudden thrilling fight, Nol
an and his party of loyal sailors 
manage to recapture the ship 
and kill Naish—but not until 
Nolan has been so severly 
wounded that an Immediate 
operation Is necessary Miss 
Patrick is willing to operate on 
nim. but Is not sufflcently ex
perienced In surgery to do so. 
She manages, however to estab
lish radio contact with another 
ship, and in a thrilling two-way 
radio conversation, receives a 
doctor’s step-by-step instruc
tions tui to how to proceed with

*V

Rubber prmiucts and proce.sses and an arena a.s arv4 
icTltfootball stadium In which tires will bo demonstrateil. are I 

housed In the B. F Goodrich Company building at the New) 
World’s Fair, according to F. M Weigan, local Ooodi i .  h  o 

Jimmie Lynch and his daredrvil automobile drivers wiU 
form on the arena track six times daily during the Fair.

Goodrich, one of the world’s oldest rubber concerns ;i.a.n| 
tures more than 32.000 products In 1000 distinct lines and 
will be exhibited In New York

the operation
“King of Alcatraz,” which was 

directed by Robert Florey, also 
features Harry Carey, Porter 
Hall and Anthony Quinn in 
prominent roles.

Mesdames W. E. Lea and 
Grigsby vlsiteu friends i i i  
Paso and enjoyed the Sun I 
nival

Mrs Roy Hurst and daughter, 
Betty, visited In El Pa.so and the 
Sun Carnival Two daughters. 
MLsses Florence and Mildred, 
accompained them to El Paso 
and then continued on to Provo. 
Utah, where they will resume 
their studies

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Sneed ' 
of Oklahoma City spent several 
days last week In the homes of 
Mr and Mrs. W. H Savage and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrell

Odis Wlckllffe and daû j 
Rose Nell left for S. n 
Tue.sday where they wiiit 
turn J A Dedman, brotĥ  
law of Mrs. Wlckllffe 
Stockton after being iheij 
medical treatment. Hi.-: con̂  
Is reported as improved 
Wlckllffe, who lias b(\n 
bedside for the past teaj 
accompanied them to 
Thursday.

Phone your news to the Times.

Mr and Mrs McDuffy 
returned home Monday .ir 
two weeks visit with rel 
In Seymour

OUR FELLOW DRIVERS By MucI

.TRUCK|N'G/?^:V

Bringing you New Year’s Best 
Wishes and a heart full of 
thanks and appreciation (or 
the patronage given me during 
1938

May I be of greater service 
to you during the year of 1939

D. O. B O S W O R T H
WINDMILL WORK OF ANY KIND

)LL

F

Goodrich Building for World's Fair|
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